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Well, let’s get it over with: our snow story… a little (or a lot) over our head, so to speak:

It was quite a sight and sound when it all came down in a big avalanche… from a distance!

~ Challenges ~
Health challenges were an issue this month, and we are still but thankfully recovering. Please
pray for our wellwell-being.
being Specifically, for no more compression of nerves by muscles for Loren
and no more fatigue of various sorts or digestive difficulties for Kathy. God is good to us!

~ Renovations ~
Construction is getting underway at both locations here. The community center interior
makeover includes new insulation installation, replacing damaged drywall, and a new dropped
ceiling in the main hall. New paint, carpet and other details are planned after that. Here at
the base, we need recreation room. We first considered using the old (historic) barn, but
code requirements are too costly right now. So we are researching using the garage building
(pictured above) instead. Please pray for all the many technical and financial details.
details Thanks.

~ Ministries ~
Impacting lives is our (and everybody’s) most important work. Besides ministering locally, we
are gearing up for our next training semester (April to August). This particular Discipleship
Training School (DTS) emphasis is Music and Worship. Three months of classroom training
and two months of foreign field outreach. The first few weeks of the outreach are actually
held here, along with teens 1313-18.
18 This Infusion for teens is great for kids to grow strong in
their relationship with God. Please pray for these,
these and ask us if interested in any details.
details

~ Missing Missionaries ~
We need more missionaries here! Jesus said it in Matthew 9:36-38 “…The harvest truly is
great, but the workers few. Pray then that the Lord of the harvest may send out workers
into His harvest.” Please pray they obey God’
God’s call!
call The need is serious, as is eternity!
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